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Alumni Lounge

Room Details
Location: Alumni Hall
Default Setup (capacity): Multipurpose (75)
1,980 sq. ft.

AV Capabilities
n/a

Alumni Classroom

Room Details
Location: Alumni Hall
Default Setup (capacity): Classroom (66)
1,772 sq. ft.

AV Capabilities
- Cable TV
- Computer
- LCD Projector & screen
- Lectern/Microphones
- White Board
Memorial Hall

Room Details

Location: Alumni Hall

Default Setup (capacity): Banquet (96)

1,859 sq. ft.

Additional Setup Options (capacity):
- Classroom (72)
- Theatre (156)

AV Capabilities
- (2) LCD TVs

Sample Layouts
Room Details

Location: Alumni Hall

Default Setup (capacity): Multi-purpose (100)

Additional Setup Options (capacity):

Banquet (64)

Reception (75)

1,782 sq. ft.

AV Capabilities

- LCD projector & screen
- Lectern/microphones

Sample Layouts
Kissam Multi-Purpose Room

**Room Details**

**Location:**
Kissam Center

**Default Setup (capacity):**
Classroom (30)

**Additional Setup Options (capacity):**
Theatre (100)
Banquet (72)

1,469 sq. ft.

**AV Capabilities**

- LCD Video projector
- Lectern
- Cable TV

**Sample Layouts**
**Kissam Classroom**

**Room Details**

**Location:** Kissam Center

**Default Setup (capacity):** Classroom (60)

**AV Capabilities**

LCD Video projector and screen

Cable TV

Computer

**Kissam C105**

**Room Details**

**Location:** Kissam Center (1st Floor)

**Default Setup (capacity):** Conference (12)

**AV Capabilities**

N/A
Warren Great Room

Room Details
Location:
Kissam Center (1st Floor)
Default Setup (capacity):
1,012 sq. ft.

AV Capabilities
N/A

Moore Great Room

Room Details
Location: Kissam Center (1st Floor)
Default Setup (capacity):
1,704 sq. ft.

AV Capabilities
N/A
**Warren Balcony**

*Room Details*
**Location:** Kissam Center (2nd Floor)
**Default Setup (capacity):**
Multi-purpose
735 sq. ft.

---

**Moore Balcony**

*Room Details*
**Location:** Kissam Center (2nd Floor)
**Default Setup (capacity):**
Multi-purpose
715 sq. ft.
**Moore A109**

*Room Details*

**Location:**
Kissam Center

**Default Setup (capacity):**
Academic (12)

**AV Capabilities**
LCD Video Projector & Screen

276 sq. ft.

---

**Moore A117**

*Room Details*

**Location:**
Kissam Center

**Default Setup (capacity):**
Academic (24)

**AV Capabilities**
LCD Video Projector & Screen

**Additional Setup Options (capacity):**
Theatre (54)
Room Details

Location:
Sarratt | Rand

Default Setup
(capacity): Academic/
Theatre (309)

3,354 sq. ft.

AV Capabilities

LCD video projector and screen
Cable TV
Piano
Portable Stage
Room Details

Location: Sarratt | Rand Student Center

Default Setup (capacity): Conference (18)

373 sq. ft.

Note: This space is only available to be booked during the summer.

AV Capabilities

White Board

Room Details

Location: Sarratt | Rand Student Center

Default Setup (capacity): Conference (12)

335 sq. ft.

AV Capabilities

White Board

LCD TV
Room Details

Location:
Sarratt | Rand Student Center

Default Setup (capacity):
Conference (22)

Additional Setup Options (capacity):
U-Shape (18)
Pods (24)
Classroom (20)

AV Capabilities

White Board
LCD Video Projector & Screen
Windows

593 Sq. Ft.

Sample Layouts
Room Details
Location:
Sarratt | Rand Student Center
Default Setup (capacity):
Conference (36)
918 sq. ft.

Additional Setup Options (capacity):
Academic/Classroom (45)
Pods (36)
Reception (75)
Theatre (77)
U-Shape (30)

AV Capabilities
LCD Video Projector & Screen
White Board

Sample Layouts
Room Details

Location: Sarratt | Rand Student Center

Default Setup (capacity): Conference (12)

325 sq. ft.

AV Capabilities

LCD Television
Conference
Phone
Sarratt 216/220

Room Details

Location:
Sarratt Rand Student Center

Default Setup (capacity): Classroom
(72)

Additional Setup Options (capacity):
Banquet (72)
Lecture (120)
Conference (48)

AV Capabilities

LCD video projector and screen
Lectern w/ microphone
Conference Phone (upon request)

2,232 sq. ft.

Sample Layouts
Room Details
Location: Sarratt | Rand Student Center
Default Setup (capacity): Conference (16)
480 sq. ft.

Alternate Setups:
Classroom: (18)
Theatre (32)
U-Shape (12)

Sample Layouts

AV Capabilities
LCD television
**Room Details**

**Location:** Sarratt | Rand Student Center  
**Default Setup (capacity):** Conference (16)  
323 sq. ft.

**Alternate Setups:**  
Classroom (16)  
Theatre (30)  
U-Shape (12)

**AV Capabilities**  
LCD television

---

**Sample Layouts**

![Sample Layout 1](image1)

![Sample Layout 2](image2)
**Room Details**

**Location:**
Sarratt Rand

**Default Setup (capacity):**
Conference (28)

1,120 sq. ft.

**Alternate Setups:**
Classroom (40)
Theatre (96)
Pods (40)

**AV Capabilities**

LCD television

---

**Sample Layouts**
Room Details

Location:
Sarratt | Rand Student Center

Default Setup (capacity):
Conference (22)

Additional Setup Options (capacity):
Classroom (18)    Pods (24)
Theatre (35)       Reception (25)

AV Capabilities

LCD Television

443 sq. ft.

Sample Layouts
Room Details

Location:
Sarratt|Rand Student Center

Default Setup (capacity):
Conference (20)

Additional Setup Options (capacity):
Classroom (26)
Theatre (40)
Pods (20)

AV Capabilities

LCD Video Projector and Screen
Glass White Board

645 sq. ft.

Sample Layouts
Sarratt Promenade

Room Details
Location: Sarratt | Rand Student Center
Default Setup (capacity):
Information table (100)
Additional Setup Options (capacity): Reception (15)
4,251 sq. ft.

Sarratt Gallery

Room Details
Location: Sarratt | Rand Student Center
Default Setup (capacity): Multi-purpose (100)
2,800 sq. ft.
Rand 262 Lounge

**Room Details**

**Location:**
Sarratt | Rand Student Center

**Default Setup (capacity):**
Multi-Purpose (300)

**5,612 sq. ft.**

**AV Capabilities**

(2) LCD Video Projectors and

Screens Cable TV

TV
**Rand 304**

**Room Details**
- **Location:** Sarratt | Rand Student Center
- **Default Setup (capacity):** Conference (14)
- **Size:** 452 sq. ft.

**AV Capabilities**
- LCD Television

**Rand 306**

**Room Details**
- **Location:** Sarratt | Rand Student Center
- **Default Setup (capacity):** Conference (14)
- **Size:** 496 sq. ft.

**AV Capabilities**
- LCD Television
- Glass White Board
**Room Details**

**Location:**
Sarratt | Rand Student Center

**Default Setup (capacity):**
Classroom (48)

**Additional Setup Options (capacity):**
Conference (32)  Pods (36)
Banquet (48)  Reception (100)
Theatre (96)

**AV Capabilities**

- LCD video projector and screen
- Lectern with microphone
- White board

**1,169 sq. ft.**

**Sample Layouts**

- [Sample Layout Image 1]
- [Sample Layout Image 2]
- [Sample Layout Image 3]
Room Details

Location:
Student Life Center

Setup Options
(capacity):
Banquet (150)
Classroom (120)
Theatre (280)
Reception (500)
U-Shape (40)

3,700 sq. ft.

Features

Built-in sound system
DVD/VCR
LCD Video projector and screen
Lectern w/microphone
Performance sound system
Pipe and drape
Portable stage

Specialty lighting
Stage lighting
In-house tables/chairs
Windows
Moving lights

Sample Layouts
Room Details
Location: Student Life Center
2,600 sq. ft.

AV Capabilities
Built-in sound system
DVD/VCR
LCD Video projector and screen
Lectern w/microphone
Performance sound system
Pipe and drape
Portable stage

Setup Options (capacity):
Banquet (120)
Classroom (85)
Theatre (196)
Reception (550)
U-Shape (40)

Specialty lighting/Stage lighting
In-house tables/chairs
Wi-Fi
Moving lights

Sample Layouts
Room Details

Location:
Student Life Center (6,300 sq. ft.)

Setup Options (capacity):
Banquet (300)
Classroom (150)
Theatre (360)
Reception (1100)
U-Shape (80)

AV Capabilities

Built-in sound system
DVD/VCR
LCD Video projector and screen
Lectern w/microphone
Performance sound system
Pipe and drape
Portable stage

Specialty lighting/Stage lighting
In-house tables/chairs
Moving lights

Sample Layouts
Room Details

Location:
Student Life Center (2,700 sq. ft.)

Setup Options (capacity):
- Banquet (120)
- Classroom (85)
- Theatre (200)
- Reception (550)
- U-Shape (40)

AV Capabilities

- Built-in sound system
- DVD/VCR
- LCD Video projector and screen
- Lectern w/microphone
- Performance sound system
- Pipe and drape
- Portable stage
- Specialty lighting/Stage lighting
- In-House tables/chairs
- Moving lights

Sample Layouts
Room Details (5,300 sq. ft.)

Location:
Student Life Center

Setup Options (capacity):
- Banquet (265)
- Classroom (150)
- Theatre (390)
- Reception (1100)
- U-Shape (80)

AV Capabilities

- Built-in sound system
- DVD/VCR
- LCD Video projector and screen
- Lectern w/microphone
- Performance sound system
- Pipe and drape
- Portable stage
- Specialty lighting/Stage lighting
- Moving lights

Sample Layouts
Commodore Ballroom

Room Details

Location:
Student Life Center

Setup Options
(capacity): Banquet (425)
Classroom (300)
Theatre (600)
Reception (1600)
8,406 sq. ft.

AV Capabilities

Built-in sound system
DVD/VCR
LCD Video projector and screen
Lectern w/microphone
Performance sound system
Pipe and drape
Portable stage
Specialty lighting/Stage lighting
Moving lights

Sample Layouts
Board of Trust

Room Details
Location:
Student Life Center

Setup Options (capacity):
- Banquet (100)
- Classroom (75)
- Theatre (215)
- Reception (470)
- U-Shape (50)

2,536 sq. ft.

AV Capabilities
- Built-in sound system
- DVD/VCR
- LCD Video projector and screen
- Lectern w/microphone
- White Board

Sample Layouts
Room Details
Location:
Student Life Center

Default Setup (capacity):
Classroom (60)

Setup Options (capacity):
Theatre (100)
U-Shape (40)

1,291 sq. ft.

AV Capabilities
Built-in sound system
DVD/VCR
LCD Video projector and screen
Lectern w/microphone
White Board

Sample Layouts
**Room Details**

**Location:**
Student Life Center

**Default Setup (capacity):**
Classroom (15)

**Setup Options (capacity):**
- Theatre (30)
- U-Shape (14)

461 sq. ft.

**AV Capabilities**

- Built-in sound system
- DVD/VCR
- LCD Video projector and screen
- White Board

**Sample Layouts**

![Sample Layouts Image]
Commons Fireside Lounge

**Room Details**

**Location:** Commons Center

**Default Setup (capacity):**

Multi-Purpose (15)

- **Additional Setups:**
  - Reception (25)
  - Theatre (25)

**AV Capabilities**

Wi-Fi

434 sq. ft.

---

Commons 112 Lobby

**Room Details**

**Location:** Commons Lobby

**Default Setup (capacity):**

Multi-Purpose (25)

2,812 sq. ft.

**AV Capabilities**

N/A
Commons 233 Conference Room

**Room Details**

Location: Commons Center

**Default Setup (capacity):**

Conference (20)

**AV Capabilities**

LCD Video Projector & Screen
Whiteboard

750 sq. ft.
Room Details

Location:
Commons Center

Default Setup (capacity):
Theatre (70)

Additional Setup Options (capacity):
Classroom (32)
Conference (28)
Pods (40)
U-Shape (18)

AV Capabilities

Built-in Sound System
Cable TV
DVD/VCR
LCD Video Projector & Screen
Lectern w/ Microphone
Specialty Lighting

920 sq. ft.

Sample Layouts
Commons 237 Multi-Purpose

Room Details
Location:
Commons Center
Default Setup (capacity):
Pods (88)
Additional Setup Options (capacity):
Classroom (64)
Conference (44)
Theatre (148)
U-Shape (54)

AV Capabilities
Built-in Sound System
Cable TV
DVD/VCR
LCD Video Projector & Screen
Lectern w/ Microphone
Specialty Lighting
1,883 sq. ft.

Sample Layouts
**Room Details**

**Location:** Commons Center

**Default Setup (capacity):**
N/A

**Additional Setup Options (capacity):**
- Banquet (104)
- Classroom (88)
- Conference (60)
- Theatre (200)

**AV Capabilities**

- Built-in Sound System
- Cable TV
- DVD/VCR
- LCD Video Projector & Screen
- Lectern w/ Microphone Specialty
- Lighting, Tables & Chairs

**2,803 sq. ft.**

**Sample Layouts**
**Room Details**

**Location:**
E. Bronson Ingram College

**Default Setup (capacity):**
Conference (28)

**Additional Setup Options (capacity):**
Pods (56)
Classroom (32)
U-Shape (28)
Theatre (56)

**AV Capabilities**

- Built-in Sound System
- Cable TV
- DVD/VCR
- LCD Video Projector & Screen
- Lectern w/ Microphone
- Tables & Chairs

**1,345 sq. ft.**

**Sample Layouts**
### Engineering and Science Building 001

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Details</th>
<th>AV Capabilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location: Engineering &amp; Science Building</td>
<td>LCD Video Projector &amp; Screen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Default Setup (Capacity): Classroom (24)</td>
<td>Dual Projector Screens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>787 sq. ft</td>
<td>Outlets at Seats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Built-in Sound System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Engineering and Science Building MPR Lobby

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Details</th>
<th>AV Capabilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location: Engineering &amp; Science Building</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity: 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Room Details**

**Location:** Engineering & Science Building

**Default Setup (capacity):** Classroom (60)

1,335 sq. ft.

**AV Capabilities**

- LCD Video Projector & Screen
- LED Televisions
- Lectern
Room Details

Location: Engineering & Science Building
Default Setup (capacity): Classroom (120)
2,670 sq. ft.

Engineering and Science Building Full Lobby

Room Details

Location: Engineering & Science Building

Capacity: 200

AV Capabilities

n/a
Room Details
Location: Engineering & Science Building
Default Setup (Capacity):
Conference (8)
217 sq. ft.

AV Capabilities
LCD Video Projector & Screen

Room Details
Location: Engineering & Science Building
Default Setup (Capacity):
Conference (16)
603 sq. ft.

AV Capabilities
LCD Video Projector & Screen
Room Details
Location: Engineering & Science Building
Default Setup (Capacity): Conference (16)
603 sq. ft.

AV Capabilities
LCD Video Projector & Screen

Room Details
Location: Engineering & Science Building
Default Setup (Capacity): Conference (12)
274 sq. ft.

AV Capabilities
n/a
Room Details
Location: Engineering & Science Building
Default Setup (Capacity):
Conference (16)
450 sq. ft.

AV Capabilities
LCD Video Projector & Screen

Room Details
Location: Engineering & Science Building
Default Setup (Capacity):
Conference (12)
297 sq. ft.

AV Capabilities
LCD Video Projector & Screen
**Engineering and Science Building, Wond'ry 200 Lounge**

**Room Details**
Location: Engineering & Science Building

**Capacity:** 100

1,521 sq. ft.

**AV Capabilities**
LCD Projector and Screen
Wireless Microphone

---

**Engineering and Science Building, Wond'ry 202**

**Room Details**
Location: Engineering & Science Building

**Default Setup (Capacity):**
Conference (16)

596 sq. ft.

**AV Capabilities**
LCD Video Projector & Screen
Engineering and Science Building, Wond'ry 300 Lounge

**Room Details**
Location: Engineering & Science Building
Capacity: 80
2,655 sq. ft.

**AV Capabilities**

---

Engineering and Science Building, Wond'ry 302

**Room Details**
Location: Engineering & Science Building

**Default Setup (Capacity):**
Conference (16)
565 sq. ft.

**AV Capabilities**
LCD Video Projector & Screen
**Benton Chapel**

**Room Details**

Default Setup (Capacity):

Theatre (440)

1,146 sq. ft.

**AV Capabilities**

Built-in Sound System

---

**All Faith Chapel**

**Room Details**

Default Setup (Capacity):

Theater (72)

6,133 sq. ft.

**AV Capabilities**

Piano